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crop being consumed, where it growpt, by sleep receiving, in
addition, cake, horse-beans, pease-haulm, and clover-chaff.

The Sparroio Pes.- The Chester, England, Farinera'
Club has recently paid for the destruction of 7192 sparrosv,
at the rate of 6d. for every dozen killed, and yet the number
of birds is said not te have been appreciibly affected. I amn
afraid if we do not try te stop the increase of these interesting
immigrants scon, we shall find theni pretty nearly as bad as
are the rabbits in Australia. I think I mentioned before
that Mr. Irving, of Logan's farm, bas been obliged to give
up sowing fall-iwheat, as that grain ripening before barley and
oats, the little robbers utterly detroy it.

Importation of Store Cattle. - The attempt to make a
trade for the importation of Canadian store cattle into the
north of Scotland has been watched with interest, and fei
will bc surprised to hear that it has collapsed. A meeting of
shareholders is called, when the directors will recommend
that the company bc wound up by voluntary liquidation.
The company was registered in July last, when 899 shares,
on cach of which £1 had been paid, were allotted. Thrce
cargoes have been imported. On the first therc was a loss of
£215. on the second a profit of £18, and on the third a profit
cf £50 Only 12 cattle were lost, for which the compan
rectived £9Q The total loss, including all the working, &o.,
lias bren £ u5f, ani it is anticipatcd théat the iharcholders
will rcecive 12s. per -hare.-Gtoucester Clu onict. (1)

Varm mater rs. Music -So cows will give ten per cent
more milk if given warm water to drink, will they ? Pooh 1
that's nothing: " Cows are sensible to the charma of music.
In Switzerland, a man-milker or milk maid gets better wages
if gifted with a good voice, because it is found that a cow
will yield one fifth more milk if soothed during the milking
by a pleasing melody " 11I

Brewer's grains. -Well, I always thought that, during
my brewing time, I did not leave much stuff worth pre-
serving in the grains. I also found that my cows fed upon
thec . ains at the rate of a bushel a day with plenty of hay
gave a lot of very poor milk, and such, I believe, is the ex-
perience of every farmer who bas tried them.

This is the analysis of the great German agricultural
chemist, Dr. Wolff, and is, I have no doubt, perfectly correct:
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No doubt, a nutritive ratio of 1:3 is a very strong point in
any food, but how about the 75 2 019 of water. Mr. E. W.
Stewart, in a recent number of the Country Gentleman, says,
in anawer to a question : " Brewers' grains in a sweet condi
tion, if fed on out hay, wu-uld bc a rich nutritions food for
brecding cwes. But as it is a very concentrated food, it pro
bably would net bc safe te feed it alone." The Brewer,
whose grains Mr. Stuart fed his sheep on, could net have un.

(1) I have since heard that the company intends te try on for two
years more. X. R. J. F.

derstood the business of extraction. A bushel of grains
weighs about 70 pounds, whereof 52.50 Ibo. are water. At
30 cents per 100 Ibs. a bushel of grains ought te be worth
21 cents, but Mr. Stewart's correspondent pays only 10 cents
a bushel for what he uses, and in England the price is about
7 cents. At Dawes' brewery, Lachine, they fetch 10 cents
in winter and 4 cents in suimmer, and se in Montreal. I
take it, in such a thoroughly practical business as milk-deal.
ing and brewing, we may trust the cowfeeders for knowing
the value of what they are buying, and the brewera for know-
ing the value of what they arc selling.

New-Eingland farms.-The Country Gentleman, of Feb-
ruary 16th, begins an article thus : " The great number of
abandoned Dairy-Farms in New-England, &c., &c." Arc these
the faris that are liberally offered as allurements te the En-
glish tenant-farmers te settle in the States at less than the
original cost of the buildings on them ? After saying that
" the relative amount of plant-food derived from the atmo-
sphere by different growing plants is net yetfully agrced upon
among soientifio and practical men; and in selliug butter,
cheese, milk, and meat, from a dairy.farm, more material is
carried off than when the whole product of the crops remaas
and rots down on the ]and," the editor concludes by the very
senbible observation that " after aIl, while we may bc as.sisted
ii our investigations by the teachings of science, we must at
laL turn to pracical reults for rehiable conclusions." Which
is precisely the reason why the writiugs of Lawies and Giibert
are of snob extreme value : they are all based upon practical
experiment conducted on the most exhaustive scale.

Ealy Suwn Oats.- Sowing cats on frozen ground is a
very important question. j have always been a great advo.
care of early sEing in the spring, and i intend to soew about
ten acres on the frozen ground, and the rest of the field, u n
acres more, when I can work it and give it a fair trial. I
vish some of your correspondents would answer the followinig

question : Does the ground have to be smoothed down and
tù rrows filled in in the fall where you sow on the frozen ground ?
What time does the frost break up in the spring in the diffe.
rent States? It breaks up ere about the last of March or
first of April. What kind of oats would be suitable to sow
on frozen ground ? W. F.

North Norwich, Ont.

The above is an extract from the Country Genteman of
February 16th. I have scen sometbing of the sort once or
twice before. The Editor does not answer the question, for
what reason I cannot tell. If the object of W. F. is te feed
the crows, cats, mice, squirreis, and other vermin, I should
say he was going the easiest way about it. If this is the
proper way te treat land, wby not give up the idea of cultes-
alion being beneficial te the soil ? Fancy filling in the fur-
rows before winter I How is the snow-water te get away in
the spring ?

Roots, &c.-The first thing most of my readers will set
about in the sprierj, is the preparation of the land for pota.
tocs, roots, and corn. These all sbould follow a grain-crop,
the last in the rotation, for sowing themn after grass is, in umy
opinion, wasting the wealth of the soil. There is no crop
that se delights in the food left in the soil by the accumula
tiens of the three or four years during which it ha becn
Iying down, as oata, and however well corn or potatoes may
thrive after turf, the preparation of a thrce year-old ley for
cither of these crops must be troublesome and, generally
speaking, imperfect. Clods, unbroken lumps of turf, will
coeur, and in horse-hoeing, or harrowing, the implement run-
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